
2022 Red, White, and Blue
Monday, October 24th, 2022

Running Deer Golf Club; 1111 Parvin Mill Rd; Pittsgrove, NJ  08318



The Red White and Blue celebrity charity golf tournament was created to show the NFL 
Alumni’s support for first responders. It is a patriotic effort to help children of FBI and Police 
battling cancer. Philadelphia’s hospitals are world renown for their care when families need it 
most. Casey’s Companions is a 501(c)3 that helps families traveling to Children’s Hospital of 
Philadelphia with transportation, lodging, and a home cooked meal. It is a perfect match for 
our mission of Caring for Kids.

Deborah Hospital offers free Heart, Lung, and Sleep Apnea care for NFLA members. In fact, 
no patient receives an out-of-pocket bill for their services. They are a recipient because the 
hospital meets our mission of Caring for Our Own. A generous donation is also given to 
Athletes for Vets to support military families for obvious reasons. Please help us help the men 
and women who stand up for us. You can also meet and chat with various FBI Agents who will 
be in attendance.

CEO



2022 Participation Levels



Title Sponsor - $15,000.00
Title Sponsor:

Logo placement on all collateral, event signage, 
etc.

Company logo on all score cards

Special recognition at golf tournament & 
opportunity for corporate remarks

Includes four (4) foursomes

Tournament gift package



First Round Pick - $10,000.00
First Round Pick:

Official Alumni Tournament Sponsor

Front nine sponsor

Includes two (2) foursomes

Tournament gift package



Second Round Pick - $7,000.00

Second Round Pick:
Official Lunch Sponsor

Back nine sponsor

Includes two (2) foursomes

Tournament gift package



Third Round Pick - $5,000.00

Third Round Pick:
Official Breakfast Sponsor 

Signage/Company Logo on every table

Includes one (1) foursome

Tournament gift package



Fourth Round Pick - $3,000.00

Fourth Round Pick:
Choice of sponsoring: 

Driving Range (signage on range)

Putting green (signage on putting green)

Includes one (1) foursome

Tournament gift package



Individual Teams - $1,000.00

Individual Teams:
Includes one (1) foursome

Invitation to official tournament reception

Tournament gift package



2022 sponsorship levels



Promotional Sponsorship - $2,000.00

Promotional Sponsorship:
A dedicated area for displaying and gifting your 
promotional products/services

Corporate recognition in promotional and 
marketing materials



Cart Sponsorship - $500.00

Cart Sponsorship:
Corporate recognition on all carts used during 
the tournament



Hole Sponsorship - $250.00

Hole Sponsorship:
Corporate recognition on Hole (18 holes 
available)



Super Ticket
The Champions of the 2022 Red, White, and Blue will each 
receive a trophy and a $100.00 gift card

All-American Super Ticket $50.00.
Includes 10 raffle tickets (raffle prizes valued at over $5,000.00)

Entry into all on-course contests:
Close to the pin

Long Drive

Putting Contest

Chipping Contest



Thank You
Thank you for your care in helping the NFL 
Alumni make a profound difference in the 
lives of children of law enforcement members 
throughout our region and nationally.
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